Freshman House Members

2019–2020
2019–2020 NEW REPRESENTATIVES (16)
6 Democrats, 10 Republicans

William H. Bailey [R] Dist. 104, Horry
4487 Lake Circle
Little River, SC 29566

Paula Rawl Calhoon [R] Dist. 87, Lexington
P.O. Box 1913
Lexington, SC 29071

Converse A. “Con” Chellis IV [R] Dist. 94,
Charleston & Dorchester
216 Marion Avenue
Summerville, SC 29483

Bobby J. Cox [R] Dist. 21, Greenville
419 The Parkway, PMB #128
Greer, SC 29650

Westley P. “West” Cox [R] Dist. 10, Anderson
Greenville & Pickens
P.O. Box 315
Williamston, SC 29697

Kambrell H. Garvin [D] Dist. 77, Richland
P.O. Box 292434
Columbia, SC 29229

Leon Douglas “Doug” Gilliam [R] Dist. 42,
Laurens & Union
3347 Buffalo-W. Springs Highway
Buffalo, SC 29321

Max T. Hyde, Jr. [R] Dist. 32, Spartanburg
753 East Main Street, Suite One
Spartanburg, SC 29302

Mandy W. Kimmons [R] Dist. 97,
Colleton & Dorchester
108 Sullivans Landing Road
Ridgeville, SC 29472

Thomas Randolph “Randy” Ligon [R] Dist. 43,
Chester & York
P.O. Box 4815
Rock Hill, SC 29732

Replaced Greg Duckworth [R]
Replaced Todd Atwater [R]
Replaced Katie Arrington [R]
Replaced Phyllis Henderson [R]
Replaced Joshua Putnam [R]
Replaced Joe McEachern [D]
Replaced Michael A. Anthony [D]
Replaced Derham Cole [R]
Replaced Patsy Knight [D]
Replaced F. Gregory Delleney, Jr. [R]
Annie E. McDaniel [D] Dist. 41, Chester
Fairfield & Richland
2247 Kennedy Road
Winnsboro, SC 29732

JA Moore [D] Dist. 15,
Berkeley & Charleston
P.O. Box 62103
North Charleston, SC 29419

Adam M. Morgan [R] Dist. 20, Greenville
803 Ikes Road
Taylors, SC 29687

Seth Rose [D] Dist. 72, Richland
1528 Blanding Street
Columbia, SC 29201

Krystle N. Simmons [D] Dist. 117,
Berkeley & Charleston
827 Emma Meredith Circle
Summerville, SC 29486

Shedron D. Williams [D] Dist. 122, Beaufort
Hampton & Jasper
608 Barry Avenue
Hampton, SC 29924

Replaced MaryGail Douglas [D]
Replaced Samuel Rivers, Jr. [R]
Replaced Daniel P. Hamilton [R]
Replaced James E. Smith [D]
Replaced William “Bill” Crosby [R]
Replaced Bill Bowers [D]


SIMMONS, Krystle N.  [D]—(Dist. No. 117, Berkeley-Charleston Cos.)—Engineering Planner; residing in Ladson; b. Feb. 27 in Sandusky, Ohio; d. Robert and Elizabeth Matthews; attended Univ. of Cincinnati; attended Trident Technical Coll.; Bowling Green Univ. of Ohio, A.D.; single, 5 children, Trushaun, Brooklyn, Devin, Bryan, and Aniya.
